
Weekly Standard

Week of: April 20-24th

Math

CCSS.MATH.CONTENT.3.MD.B.3 
Represent and interpret data. 

MP.1. Make sense of problems and 
persevere in solving them.

MP.6 Attend to precision.

ELA
RL 3.2 Read stories and determine the 

message of the story
W.3.8 recall story and write or use 

digital sources
W3.1a Opinion Writing

Social Studies/Science
A4.4- How people interact 
with their environment and 
how they use the land.

Weekly Big Goal

Math

Students will be able to 
interpret and measure data 
to solve the math mystery. 

ELA
Journeys Lesson 20

1. Phonics: compound words
2. Vocab. Strategies: dictionary 

skills
3. Grammar: Adverbs

Lesson 20 Opinion Writing Project
Opinion writing project about your 
favorite book or movie. 

Social Studies/Science
B.4.4- Comparing how 
people lived in the past to 
how we live today.

http://www.corestandards.org/Math/Content/3/MD/B/3/


Daily TasksMonday: CORE
Math

1. 15 minutes of IXL- starred 
skills

2. Go to Seesaw, and watch 
the video or read the story 
on the Greedy Gnome

3. Solve Clue 1!  You can 
save your suspect list as a 
draft to come back to! 

4. 15 minutes of Reflex- your 
choice of account!

*There is plenty of work. If your 
student finishes quickly, use 
Prodigy. If you don’t finish, try the 
next day!*

ELA
● 1 min fluency story check
● Briefly Review on Google Sites:Choose 

one section per day or all for a shorter time 
ea. (Vocab words, phonics-compound 
words and Adverbs) and study sp words

● IXL Lang 10 min H.2, S.1.2.3
● Read for fun! Practice fluency by reading 

aloud and take RC test
Opinion Writing Project

(You will be using Google Docs to type a paper 
describing your favorite book or movie.)

2. Use Google Docs (go on your school email and 
in upper right corner click the 9 dots. Google Docs 
is in there. Title your new document. Start with an 
indented topic sentence giving your opinion of your 
favorite book or movie. Include title within topic 
sentence. {If you don’t have a computer you can 
write in cusive and take picture once done.} 
3. Once topic sentence is done, use words like 
First, next, and finally to describe your examples 
from web  to support your opinion of the book or 
movie.
Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Mrs. Peterson or go to Scholastic.  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
Start Zoom Lessons with Mrs. Peterson at least twice a 
week.  Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test.  

Social Studies
IXL
This week we will be learning 
about Wisconsin miners and how 
they lived many years ago. I will 
also post this on google 
classroom in case it doesn’t open 
here it should open in classroom.
Please read the passage and 
answer the questions. You can 
answer and send me the same 
document, or send share a 
google doc with me. Please use 
good third grade sentences and 
details. Thank you so much for 
your hard work!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U8c
rcZZnxVMvBGYyDGk40SVcF8yWJVu2x1
rIFmlFk2s/edit

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U8crcZZnxVMvBGYyDGk40SVcF8yWJVu2x1rIFmlFk2s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U8crcZZnxVMvBGYyDGk40SVcF8yWJVu2x1rIFmlFk2s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U8crcZZnxVMvBGYyDGk40SVcF8yWJVu2x1rIFmlFk2s/edit


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

Try out these soccer 
skill challenges!

Soccer Skills Part 1

ART

Draw and color a picture 
of your favorite toy 

going on an adventure!

MUSIC
*Make sure to ask an 
adult if it is ok to use 
water and glasses

IDC

Visit the Georgia Aquarium
Georgia Aquarium Tour

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.4.i: Investigate 

Experiment with studio skills, 
techniques, materials, tools 

and elements and principles of 
art and design through 

practice.

MUSIC
MG1.Cr.5.i: Explore 

rhythmic, melodic, and 
harmonic phrases

IDC
ISTE 3D: Students build knowledge 
by actively exploring real-world 
issues and problems, developing 
ideas and theories and pursuing 
answers and solutions.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJ9e_CuSKQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tAkUlvFmV-4
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1c4e87pfeJA-gEY6lALBjl8OxdhXvm2El/preview


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: CORE

Math

1. 15 minutes of IXL- lowest 
recommended skills

2. Go to Seesaw and 
complete Clue 2 for your 
math mystery! 

3. 15 minutes of Reflex- your 
first account

ELA
● 1 min fluency check
● Briefly Review on Google Sites:Choose 

one section per day or all for a shorter time 
ea. (Vocab words, phonics-compound 
words and Adverbs) and study sp words

● Did you see the live penguin cam on 
google sites?

● IXL Lang 10 min H.2, S.1.2.3
● Read for fun! Practice fluency by reading 

aloud and take RC test
Opinion Writing Project continuted

3. Once topic sentence is done, use transitional 
words like first, next, and finally to describe your 
examples from web  to support your opinion of the 
book or movie. Use paragraph form with complete 
sentences.
Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Mrs. Peterson or go to Scholastic  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
Start Zoom Lessons with Mrs. Peterson at least twice a 
week.  Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test.  

Social Studies
IXL
Today you will be reading about 
tools and how miners dug the 
mine shafts. There  a question at 
the end ot the reading.  You can 
either make a copy of the 
document or create your own. 

Remember I will also post this on 
google classroom.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LgU
YfZDcFyrZJ3_03ERjZRogXZEjG0WpCEs
zvBuy9b0\

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LgUYfZDcFyrZJ3_03ERjZRogXZEjG0WpCEszvBuy9b0/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LgUYfZDcFyrZJ3_03ERjZRogXZEjG0WpCEszvBuy9b0/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LgUYfZDcFyrZJ3_03ERjZRogXZEjG0WpCEszvBuy9b0/


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Complete these 
awesome rooftop hand 

eye coordination 
challenges!

Rooftop Challenges

Score Sheets

ART

Create with Play-Doh 
today! What can you 

make? 

*If you do not have 
play-doh, draw a picture 
of whatever you would 

like!

MUSIC
*Make sure to ask an 
adult if it is ok to use 
water and glasses

IDC

See if you can watch 
Old Faithful erupt in 
Yellowstone National 
Park by watching their 
Live Webcam.

Old Faithful

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
t. A.A.Cr.5.i: Plan 

Brainstorm, discuss, 
and sketch ideas to 

solve an art problem. 

MUSIC
MG1.Cr.5.i: Explore 

rhythmic, melodic, and 
harmonic phrases

IDC
ISTE 3D: Students build knowledge 
by actively exploring real-world 
issues and problems, developing 
ideas and theories and pursuing 
answers and solutions.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UwlofR7a0K0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fTW8Lhrw3YIYzZBaKMQAb5IP6eJB3-RoVzJ03sKzbYY/edit#gid=0
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/webcams.htm
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1hPb525dfRDXBdTN_6gnspPF50reuCkmY/preview


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math

1. 15 minutes of IXL- highest 
recommended skills

2. Go to Seesaw. Complete 
Clue 3 for the Greedy 
Gnome math mystery. 

3. Make sure you submit your 
answer! 

4. 15 minutes of Reflex- your 
second account!

ELA
● 1 min fluency check
● Briefly Review on Google Sites:Choose 

one section per day or all for a shorter time 
ea. (Vocab words, phonics-compound 
words and Adverbs) and study sp words

● Did you see the live penguin cam on 
google sites?

● IXL Lang 10 min H.2, S.1.2.3
● Read for fun! Practice fluency by reading 

aloud and take RC test
Opinion Writing Project continued

3. Once topic sentence is done, use transitional 
words like first, next, and finally to describe your 
examples from web  to support your opinion of the 
book or movie. Use paragraph form with complete 
sentences. You need to include 3-5 detailed 
examples from the book or movie to support your 
opinion.
Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Mrs. Peterson or go to Scholastic  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
Start Zoom Lessons with Mrs. Peterson at least twice a 
week.  Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test. 

Social Studies

IXL
Today you will be reading about 
advantages and disadvantages 
for miners. There a question at 
the end ot the reading. You can 
either make a copy of the 
document or create your own. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16vQ
NmwBZSoUbG_phnDL9B5BViHBWRRf-u

WvOYRLKr14/edit

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16vQNmwBZSoUbG_phnDL9B5BViHBWRRf-uWvOYRLKr14/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16vQNmwBZSoUbG_phnDL9B5BViHBWRRf-uWvOYRLKr14/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16vQNmwBZSoUbG_phnDL9B5BViHBWRRf-uWvOYRLKr14/edit


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE

Try out this awesome  
word  hunt battle!

Scavenger Hunt Word Battle

Letters to Print

ART

Cut out all different 
shapes (organic and 
geometric) and use 

them to create a new 
picture on another sheet 

of paper. Be creative 
and have fun with it!

MUSIC

Using the water 
glasses, put on a 

concert for your family  
and perform,  “Hot 

Cross Buns” and Your 
Own Song you 

composed.

IDC

Visit the National Museum 
of Natural History and take 
one of their virtual tours.

National Museum of Natural 
History

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 2: The student will apply 

knowledge of concepts, 
principles, strategies and tactics 

related to movement 
performance.

ART
A.A.Cr.6.i: Make Utilize more 
complex media to express an 

idea and expand knowledge of 
tools and techniques, with 
attention to craftsmanship.

MUSIC

Perform

IDC
ISTE 3D: Students build knowledge 
by actively exploring real-world 
issues and problems, developing 
ideas and theories and pursuing 
answers and solutions.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iyX4zjCBNfg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?redir_token=BSaGGbJX-HjUgepdYvcqxZgqFzp8MTU4NjAyMTA2OEAxNTg1OTM0NjY4&v=iyX4zjCBNfg&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2WJP9iP&event=video_description
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math

1. 15 minutes of IXL- starred 
skills

2. Go to Seesaw. Complete 
Clue 4 for the Greedy 
Gnome math mystery. 

3. Make sure you submit your 
answer! 

4. 15 minutes of Reflex- your 
choice account!

ELA
● 1 min fluency check
● Reread or listen to the story LIfe on the Ice 

again on Google Sites
● Did you see the live penguin cam on 

google sites?
● IXL Lang 10 min H.2, S1.2.3
● Read for fun! Practice fluency by reading 

aloud and take RC test

Opinion Writing Project continued
3. Use transitional words like first, next, and finally 
to describe your examples from web  to support 
your opinion of the book or movie. Use paragraph 
form with complete sentences.
4. Write a final conclusion sentence that restates 
your opinion similarly the topic sentence and 
recommend book or movie.
Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Mrs. Peterson or go to Scholastic.  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
Start Zoom Lessons with Mrs. Peterson at least twice a 
week.  Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test.  

Social Studies
IXL

Today you will be reading about 
other minerals that were mined in 
Wisconsin. There  a question at 
the end ot the reading.  You can 
either make a copy of the 
document or create your own.

This is the reading link to work 
on today.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i5Lf
vyUe83SEiD55RJzLQ2n6sN6lA_vl0acQx
b1pCpk/edit

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i5LfvyUe83SEiD55RJzLQ2n6sN6lA_vl0acQxb1pCpk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i5LfvyUe83SEiD55RJzLQ2n6sN6lA_vl0acQxb1pCpk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i5LfvyUe83SEiD55RJzLQ2n6sN6lA_vl0acQxb1pCpk/edit


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE

Take your hand eye 
coordination to the next 
level with these garage 

door (or any wall) 
challenges!

Garage Door Challenges

ART

Take another virtual 
museum tour! One you 

didn’t visit last time.

https://www.travelandleisure.c
om/attractions/museums-galler
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours

MUSIC
*watch video, “I’m Still 
Standing” from movie 

Sing
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=ubRii1LIXM0

*Sing   “ I’m Still 
Standing”
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=iLjO4msTk_w

IDC

Visit Ellis Island and 
take their Interactive 
Tour. Make sure to 
check out the videos 
and audio recordings as 
well.

Ellis Island

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.4.i: Develop Meaning 

Explore and make connections 
through comparison of artwork 
from personal, historical, and 

contemporary artists.

MUSIC

Listen and Sing

IDC
ISTE 3D: Students build knowledge 
by actively exploring real-world 
issues and problems, developing 
ideas and theories and pursuing 
answers and solutions.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c1iXE3QZ9d4
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ubRii1LIXM0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ubRii1LIXM0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLjO4msTk_w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLjO4msTk_w
http://teacher.scholastic.com/activities/immigration/tour/


Daily Tasks
Friday: CORE

Math

1. 15 minutes of IXL- 
diagnostic arena

2. Go to Seesaw. Complete 
Clue 5 for the Greedy 
Gnome math mystery. 

3. Make sure you submit your 
answer AND your final 
Suspect Hiding Place! 

4. 15 minutes of Prodigy or a 
math game from my 
website! 

ELA
● 1 min fluency check
● Take Quizlet on Life on the Ice and one on 

the  vocabulary words on Google Sites to 
see how well you know the material. Take 
spelling test  20 and take a picture of it to 
email me.

● IXL Lang 10 min H.2, S.1.2.3
● Read for fun! Practice fluency by reading 

aloud and take RC test

Opinion Writing Project continued
3. Use transitional words like first, next, and finally 
to describe your examples from web  to support 
your opinion of the book or movie. Use paragraph 
form with complete sentences.
4. Write a final conclusion sentence that restates 
your opinion similarly the topic sentence and 
recommend book or movie
NEXT WEEK continue with project work days
Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Mrs. Peterson or go to Scholastic.  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
Start Zoom Lessons with Mrs. Peterson at least twice a 
week.  Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test.  

Social Studies

IXL
Today we will wrap up the 
lessons on mining, farming and 
logging in Wisconsin. Write a 
paragraph about your favorite 
one. In the paragraph answer 
these questions;

Introduce Job\ Farming, 
lumberjack, miner.
What you like about it?
What you dislike about it?
Name something made or grown 
form that job.
Closing sentence.

Thanks for you hard work!

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw


Daily Tasks

Friday: ENCORE

PE

Take a break and have 
a DANCE PARTY!

Dance Mix

ART

Collect all your artwork 
and projects from the 
week and put up your 
own mini art show! Tell 
your family about your 

artwork.

MUSIC

KIDZ BOP Kids - Dance 
Monkey (Dance Along)

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=DHscaKsr0IU

IDC

Please complete this 
short survey about this 

weeks IDC lessons.

IDC Survey

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.6.i: Share Create, 
share, and exhibit pieces 
from an ongoing artistic 

portfolio.

MUSIC

Movement

IDC
ISTE 3D: Students build knowledge 
by actively exploring real-world 
issues and problems, developing 
ideas and theories and pursuing 
answers and solutions.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uMuJxd2Gpxo&list=PL9pyjae-NcSUdh5iKpM9FcLmEQTA-7pye
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DHscaKsr0IU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DHscaKsr0IU
https://forms.gle/qedqU97HHRQ6QtsS7

